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How to Survive and Thrive 
in a Constantly Changing 
Future(Post Covid)

In a post Covid economy most small businesses will 
have to adjust to the new permanent changes. The 
following are just a few of these:

Increase in remote learning including K-12, college and beyond

Although many companies are returning to the business loca�on, 
there will be an increase in hybrid (par�al) remote workers

Large ci�es that were losing popula�on will con�nue to do so at 
a faster rate

Secondary smaller ci�es will con�nue to expand

Businesses are embracing technology in a faster way

People have saved money and are now looking to spend it on 
homes including renova�ons, clothes, cars, entertainment, 
jewelry, hobbies etc

Telemedicine will not go away

Many companies will have to reinvent themselves ex. box 
stores, movie industry, service providers, colleges etc

E-commerce, digital transac�ons and the “delivery economy” 
will con�nue to grow

Ar�ficial Intelligence (AI), automa�on (robo�cs, systems, 
technology, etc) will increase at a faster pace
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(A) CLARITY

(B) NICHES

(C) STRATEGY

(D) MARKETING

The following steps are good fundamental practices which can be 
used to improve performance during turbulent economic conditions 
as well as in strong economic times

Every six months update your vision, niches, strategic plan, 
business plans and execu�on plans

You must have a clear vision about where you are, where you want to 
go and how you are going to get there. The “where you want to go”, 
must address profits, the need in the market place, the ability to 
execute and do you have the passion it takes to succeed.

All small businesses that earn double or triple the average successful 
company in their industry, all focus on one primary area. Some�mes 
80% of their business is in this area. This focus allows for high end 
exper�se, marke�ng advantages and very efficient opera�ons all 
affec�ng the bo�om line.

In order to create the right strategy to execute your vision, you must 
look at the following 7 areas together. The seven areas are marke�ng, 
sales, finances, opera�ons, technology, human resources and 
management. Owners and advisors usually focus their strategy on their 
area of exper�se and neglect the others. This thinking can cause the 
plan to fail or not reach its poten�al. A detailed goal se�ng program 
will help you execute this strategy.

People experience greater than 3000 marke�ng messages a day. Prior 
customers can forget you a�er a week. Small businesses that prosper 
have a consistent way of staying in touch with their prior and exis�ng 
customers (top of mind). They also stay in touch with target prospects 
on a regular basis. The results of marke�ng will help increase new 
business now and for many years, therefore, no ma�er how busy you 
are, you must consistently be in front of prospects to grow sales and 
increase profits.

(E) CUSTOMER SERVICE

Outstanding customer service is one of the compe��ve advantages a 
small business can outperform big business on. Super successful small 
businesses always, always have outstanding customer service.

01 Vision
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05 Produce Accurate 
Financial Informa�on

Businesses that produce accurate financial statements within 
20 days of each month and weekly flash reports have the 
tools to be�er manage their business. This informa�on 
allows you to head off a crises, be�er manage your cash, and 
give you the informa�on to prevent losses.

04 Know Your Cost Understand how much each product or service actually 
costs. Don’t sell products or services you lose money on. 
Having this informa�on will allow you to focus on the more 
stable and profitable areas.

03 Take Control of Cash When a company is hur�ng, cash is the lifeblood. Collect all 
accounts receivable, be careful gran�ng credit to new 
customers, monitor all purchases. Cash is King!

02 Planning, 
Goal Se�ng, Focus

Now that you have gathered your data, it is �me to 
formulate a strategic plan toward success. Always keep in 
mind that both employees and customers look to you for 
leadership. It is up to you to provide it. Set 3 year, 1 year, 90 
day and weekly goals; upda�ng them quarterly. It is 
extremely important to stay focused on cash flow while 
constantly maintaining a secure cash reserve. It is paramount 
never to compromise quality for price and always create 
value. Be firm and fair!

06 Raise New Cash New cash can give a company a big advantage, enabling 
increased marke�ng and sales efforts, finalizing new orders 
and facilita�ng efficiency. However, you only want to raise 
external cash if you are 100% sure you will be able to make a 
profit and the investment return is quick.

07 Right Size Eliminate all waste. The three biggest costs in a business, 
other than product cost are; people, facility and equipment. 
You must posi�on these costs to make a profit at the current 
level of sales. You must also make sure you have the right 
people working for the company. Become Lean!
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09 Posi�ve A�tude and 
Marke�ng

You must be enthusias�c, determined, and commi�ed, in 
order for posi�ve change to happen. A posi�ve a�tude is 
contagious and soon spreads to other workers and 
customers. Forget about losses, focus on your opportuni�es! 
Have weekly mee�ngs with your staff to discuss the GEC 
principle. Growth, Efficiency, Customer Service!

08 Listen Gather as much data as possible by talking with employees, 
customers, future customers and people in the same or 
similar industry. Use this informa�on to chart a be�er and 
more profit driven future.

10 New Business The future might be the best �me to grow your business. 
Your compe��on may be reducing their efforts in marke�ng, 
adver�sing and sales or are limi�ng their growth or re�ring. 
Addi�onally, they may be reducing customer service. This is a 
perfect �me for you to step up these endeavors. Your energy 
should be directed at obtaining quality customers posi�oning 
you for present and future growth and profits. 
Use Value Pricing!

Please feel free to contact us 
if we can be of assistance in 
implementing any of the 
above, and let us know if you 
would like us to forward this 
to a friend.
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